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prosperous. Lt is estimatC(l that the amount nameti at
last General Assembly, viz. :-$73,000 must be raiseti
to S79,ooo to enable the Committee to close the ycar
frc of debt. The c;rcular closes wvitli the following
urgent appeal wvhich ouglit flot to go unhceded iii any
congrcgation of the Chutrcli :-"Thie British Cirches
are coming to our lielp this year, and froin tlieni
valuable aid is confidently cxpected ; but, in addition
to tlîe suni coniing from this source, strentious cfforts
must be madie by Presbyteries andi congregations. The
Comimittce feel tlîat they have rcaclhed a crisis in their
wvork, and that unlcss Special contributions arc receiveti
from our wealtlîier membcrs, in addition to the regular
collections of the Churches, retrenchiment. on a large
scale niust be made next year, accompanied by a re-
duction in thc salaries paid to our self-denying laborers
in the mission fieldi. So far the Home Mission Com-
mittee bias neyer once faileti to meet its -obligations.
XVhether il wvill be able to maintain this honorable
record next year, depends very largel>' upon the Pres-
byteries, ministers andi missionaries of our Church, to,
wvhom tiis appeal is matie."

A Brave Princess.
Ail the %world lias L-een watching, wvith mingleti feel-

ing-s, the struggle going on betwveen the Princess Alex-
atndra Victoria, the grand-daughîter of Qucen Victoria,
and the prelates of the Grcck Churcli, with regard to
lier admission mbt îlîat Communion. Betrothet 1 the
lieir of ail the Russians, it is taken for granted in
Russia, that Sste tmust beconie a meniber of the Greek
Chutrcli, of wliiclî lier future husband i5 10 be the nomi-
nal lîcati. This mighit flot be so liard for lier 10 do,
,vere it not that silo is rcquircd, be!ore subniitting
to trinne imnmersion, to anathemnatise the Lutheran
failli in w:licli Sse lias been reared. Wlîether shie wvill
do tbis, or %viicîber she w~ill be adniitted to the Grcek
%vitbout doing it, remnains to be seen. But what a pic-
turc it reveals to, us of the intolerant spirit of tlte Grck
Clurcli! I-Ie.e is a Church, professing 10 bciong 10

Christ, Sitting in judgment t1pon another Clîurch, or
Churcbes, (for ail Protestant Cburclies, at Ieast, arc the
same 0, lier), andi condemnîng them, as beyond the pale
of Christian fellowvsliip, and havixîg no claini 10, Clîrist's
regard. One would ima-gine Iliat the significant ainswer
of Christ to tue disciples Nvlio liati forbidden a inan la,
cast out devils liecause lie did flot followv tlieni-" For-
biti Itin not, for lie iliat is not against us is for us--
%vis flot in tic Bible of tue Greek Churcli. Thîcir
attitude, and ltaI of otiier Clîurcbcs, in rcfusing to
aicknowledge lte Chiristian status o! t great: protes-
tant Cliurclics of Clîriýteidonm, is both irrational andi
tînchristian. Andtihe îe-union of the various branches
of tic Chturcli of Christ, so, long as they ]lave no~ failli
in cadi othier is Out Of the question. And yet, ii can-
flot bc denieti, though the Greeck Churcli lias maide uttle
or no ativance tovward a more liberal Chiristian spirit,
the spirit of.tolerancc lias matie great progress during
the hast few dccades. Andi we will trust on, anti pray
still, and behieve that Clîrist's prayer for te union of
ail1 His people will bc fuifillet some day, and in sonie
way, anti that " the eartlî shail be full of lthe knowledgce
of the Lord, as thc waters cover the sea.-

Tho Cbnrch Says tie Mfid-Coniliincii: "One of the
CoUaction. brightest of Dr. Cuyler's always brigbit

anti Sound remarks arc tbese, froin te Et'aiýgcIist,
anent the church collection: 'The church collection-

' Offertor>',' rallier, as it is coming 10 be calleti-is bessig
nmade more imre i y tic paswbtr's desccnding froni
tlie pulpit, i.2cei'hing tlie plates or baskets Irons tlie
lianîts of the collectors andi invoking a blessitig on tlîc
contributions of the congregatioîi. A good, sensible
proceeding this, especially ulieîî there lias been a gocti
generous contribution ; but 1 lîaN e known sonte collec-
tions over wlîich a « confession of sin ' %vould bc more
appropriate.",
Cbtiroh Extonsion It is gratifyi:îg 10 learît tliat tlie work

In Borlin. of Cliurcli extension iii 13erlin, iii-
augurated ihe ycars agotunder lte p;tronagtcc o! lie
Lintpress \'ictoria Augusta of Germiany,hlas aclieveti
immense success. The population of lthe Germais
capital, u~hich must now be bomcwliere betveen one
andi a liait anti two millions, liati quite outgrown the
cliorcli accommodation andl tue services of tlie clergy,
ain t h as absolutely necessary, if tic capital %vas 10

be retairiet for Gernian Protestantismi or for Christ-
ianity, îliat some movement slîould be begun. Fifte-zil
cîturches biave been opencti, andi probably seven
more wvill be dedicatedti Iis yens. Eighit aditional
clîurches are in course of erection. Tlîus no fewer
thian thirty churclies wvill soon be atidet t0he parociial
organization of tlie German capital, andi as the %%w
proceeds the promoters of tlie niovement are enlaring
the scope of blîcir enterprise, aînd propose 10 go on to
the building of fifty, izisteati of forty cliurclies in aIl.

The movenient lias liati froni tlie first tic warni
approval anti distinguistieti patronage of thcempcs
%vhose piety lias been thc inspiration of tlie niovcnien,iî
andt tue Enîperor. wlîo jealously guartis his position as
temporal liead of the Clîurch, anti %% ho is onc or lthe
wvealthiest of European soereigns, lias contributeti
gecrously from lus own private pursec. A suni o!
£,Soo,ooo lias already been expentict, anti of luis suni
£i 17,000 lias been spent uipon the nieniorial clitrch to,
thc Emperor Williami I. Thib chutrcu promises to bie
one of the finest on the Continent, anîd ils dedicatioji is
fixeti for September, i89i.

OUR MONTHLV OFFER.
WVc woulti drawv special attention to the book of-

fereti as a premiunî for tlîe monîlu of Novenîber, .iz.:
"ISahient, Points iii tle Scienîce of tic Earîi,"- by Sir j.
William Dawson, CAM.G., LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S., etc.,
Montîcal. Tue book, issuetin itis prescnt comipact (atm
last year bas been iiiost favorably noticcd b>' tie scien-
ti5ic anti general press, anti lias fulI>' sisstaisid Ille liî«.l
reputation of tic distinguiblieti authior. hi1 Ille pre-
fatory note Sir \Villiaini staes tuat tie work iN iiteetie
as n closing deliverance on soma of tc more imiportant
questions of geology, on tue p.ort of a voterais %vorker,
conversant in lus youngcr days Ivitl tliose gins of
tic last generation, wvlo, in the lieroic age of- loial
science, pileti up tic motintains on whicl i t is nov the
privilege of thecir successors to, stand. Thelicmportanice
of instillinýg iii Ilte youing nîind a love for easy scicnsific
rcading cannaI be over-estiniaiti. The book 've offer
may bc digestid b>' tle average reader of intelligenice;
it ii also of value as a profounti deliverance Gît mnyî
questions. by one o! the foremast mnîc of science c'f 1lie
day. In looking arounti for a book wlicl %wotild minro-
duce ai licailthy varict>' ina Our niontbly offers, wca
selecteti tItis book as one of the best procuirable os, hIe
subjcct anti it %vas rnturai ibat. in selct ing %.cce we
shouit urn ta the veteran nuthior of %vlon .1I1 Canada
is sojustly prouti. Tîte retail pricc is $zoo t0lit 1wv
fulfillbng thiceasy conditions whitcli %vill l1C Net fOrth on
our coupon ne-xt wek, readers of ti Rrs;reu,.
REviE.w will be supplicti for $i.2j par copy.
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